
FARM, GARDEN A>D HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Heel pes.

To PICELR Onions.? Pot them in cold
salt water and heat to scalding point;
let them cool, and thn remove the
pools, cover with cold vinegar, boil the
apices in vinegar, and add.

HTMNOS CAKR. Three eggs well
beaten, one cupful sugar powdered, one
tetsj>ooufnl so.ta or siileratus dissolved
in si very little boiling water, oue cupful
of go >d sifted flour, one tca]Haniful
cream tartar; bake ioimedbtoly in a
quick oven.

GRAFS CATacr.?Take five pounds of
grajx's and one pint of vinegar; cook
until you can atraiu through a sieve; to
the juice add two pounds of sugar, one
tablespoonful of emininon. halt a table-
spoonful of salt, one of black pepper, and
one of clow*; eoc.k down to two quarts.

absorbed by the loose soil, which then'

by obtain* a bonntiful supply of phos-
phate food for all kind* of cereal*.

Lands that arc ten* thin to prod nee
good crops of peas or buckwheat, can In-
first treated to a crop of rye, which
should be sown in the early fall and
turned nuder with a plow in the green
state, in May following. This fits it for
the reception of either jva* or buck
wheat iu June,

In ease the JVIVS or buck wheat enn bo
sown in May, two crops can b> utilized
in one year by allowing the first crop to
become rijn\ and turn turu them under
with small plows, aud do the same with
the second crop, uly use large plows
just before the frosts of October.

A great benefit will l>e derived from
sowing broadcast over either peM, rye
or buckwheat. Acompost of ashes and
laudplaster, consisting of aeveuty five to
one hundred pound* of the latter, and
three to live times as much of the former,
per acre. Old, woruont lauds, with a

gixxl clay subsoil, treated iu this way
for two years, pays better tliau any iu
vestment a farmer can make it is lad
ter thau lending his rnouey at twenty
five |>er oent. interest.

fallttrallaa la SI>UM.

With a press of work often the eulti
valion of hoed crojs is put off until ibe
weeds hav<* attained a considerable iee,
even so as to overshadow the crop. This
is a mistake. Evety weed uot destroyed
is sapping the grouud of the nutriment
that is just in the beat condition for the
growing plant, but if the weed is de-
stroyed as it comes out of the ground it
has as yet ouly taken its nutrition from
its own seed. Again, a single motion,
wheu weeds are tiuv, will destroy
hundreds where if allowed to re-
maiu some time longer each indi-
vidual specimen will require the same
effort, liens is where the stroke in time
saves ninety nine or more. This is most
emphatically true in the growth of
onions, beets, and other crop* closely
sown, which require hand work entirely.
Iu case i f potatoes, the plan of harrow
iug after planting and before they are
fur advanced, is growing in favor. This
allows the crop to have a good start of
the weed*, and the potatoes are not in
the least injured by the harrow.

I.!f ? Iu V raia.
Walking 01 c day through the narrow

and filthy streets of IspaLau with the
only English resident, suys a correspond-
ent, we met with two native complain
ants. The first said that tne house of

his brother, a silveramith, had been
broken into an 1 plundered by the ser
rants of the governor, with the plea
tuat they wanted to carry the tradesman
Is-fore the prince to answer a case in

which money was claimed from him by a

Persian. The second was a follower of
Islam, who informed as that a Persian,
with whom onr companion was well ac-
quainted, and who, though the sou of a

moollah, was known for " broad" views,
had been summoned before the prince
and bidden iu friendly language (for he
had lived on such terms with the gov-
ernor) to abandon the wearing of

trow-or3 of European pattern as ofT-u
sive, upon one of his descent, to the

Sheik ni Islam. The man, eigt-r to
obey the v iaii of his illustrious friend,
departed and quickly raappenred iu
orthodox costume. "Go," sdd the
gratified prince, "to th< sli lk, and
show Lim hew quickly you have, at my
request, conformed to hi* desire." The
man went, but immediately tipon resoh-
iug the presence of the religious author-
ity, who is an eodeaiatical judge ex-
officio, he was seised aad, without pre-
tense of trial. senU-n.-ed to "one bun-
dled sticks." The Englishman at once
undertook inquiry iuto the trath of this
stcry. 11-' found that no eragg* ration
had been made, eud that tire sufferer had
been BO punished that for weeks ho
would bo unable to pnt his feet to the
ground. In l\r-. t death or "the
sticks" is the commonest punishment.
The man, in the latter case, is laid on
the ground, aud after his shoes and
stoekiug.s arc removed, his ankles are
passed liiruug 1 leathern loops fastened
to a beam, which is held by two nun at
nearly the length of his legs from the
ground and by them tinned until h s
ankles are so tightly secured that no
writhing of his back can nup bee them.
Near him are laid the precise numb r of
sticks to which he is sentenced. These
are lithe switches five or aix feet long,
and rather more than bulf SP inch thick
in the center. Two expei: ~ who usually
wear scarlet costs bound with black, then
take their places mar the lieam, each
armed with a stick, with which they in
tarn bebbor the sides of the fe*-t nntil
the stick is broken too short for use.
In tho case above referred to the baiting
was continued until the hnndred sticks
were reduced to this eoudition.

WELSH RARKBIT.? One quarter pound
of rich cheese, cut in small bite; put in
a fryiugpiui, heated and buttered, with
a cupful of milk; when the cheese is all
dissolved add one well Ivwteu egg, one
half saltspivmful dry mnataid, neaping
tCMpoouful of flour, a littlo butter, nave
four or five or more slices of Uaxst
ready; Bt 'r the mixture all np together
and pour immediately over the hot to.ist;
aerve instantly, as it ia not good when
cold.

CORN HUKAO.? Dour boiling water on

oue pound of sifted white corn tueal
and two tablespoonf.lis of flour, with a
heaping teaanooufal of salt; then dash
in enough cold water to make it a still
batter, cover it over, aud let it stand all
uight. In the morning melt a table
spoonful of lard, butter, or bacon
grease, and mix well. Add eggs if
liked; uo sugar or molasses. Grease the
pans well, aud bake quickly iu a hot
oven.

To MAKE HARP CCSTARO. ? Put on
the stove one quirt of milk to heat;
when just at the boiling point take off
and pour into a bowl. Have ready in
another bowl live eggs, beaten up with
half a taacnpfulof sugar. Pour eggs and
sugar gradually into the milk, mixing
thoroughly; Ibvor and poor into a
baking dudi. Set the dish iuto a drip
plug pan, with about one inch of boil-
ing water covering the surface of the
pan; as the water evaporates renew .t
Bake halt an hour in a medium oven.

BATTER PTDDINO.? To make first-rate
batter pnddiug take six eggs, seven
heaping tablespoon fills of sifted flour,
one small teaspoouful of salt, and oue
quart of miik; separate the yolks from
the whites of the eggs, beat the flour
with the yolk* and milk, heat the whites
to a stiff froth, and add them last; have
a square cloth of jean and wet it with
hot water; then squeeze it dry and flour
it to keep the baiter from running
through; pliae it iu a bowl and pour
the hatter in, tie it close and tight, and
boil one hour aud a half.

-uwnrr fare f fowls.

Healtliy fowls will by healthy eggs,
winch will hatch healthy chickens, aud
if they have good care will never be
sick. I feed my old fowls, says a corre-
spondent of the Country (it-ntis man, all
the corn they will eat, and give them ail
the water they will drink. They have
a good ?- wlk, and I am well satisfied
with the retnru in eggs. They have
laid all winter. Same of my hens are
eight and ten years old, and are good
layers stilL When chickens are hatched
Iplace the hen and chickens in a box
three or four feet sqoare. I give no
food the first day; the second I feed
hard boiled iggs, chopped fine, and
bread wet with water squeezed dry with
the hand. I had good snccees last aum-
m< r with ground wheat, wet with milk
or water. 1 have always had good suc-
cess with corn meal, wet with miik or
water, mixed hard. Ikeep the hen and
chickens in the box for a few days, then
turn th m out to run where they phase,
in wet grass or dry, in search of insects,
keeping their water dishes well filled, iu
a shady place. My iowb are hardy, and
the Derby cocks and bus will drive off
the hawks.

Tu Illinois, Iouee placed a clutch f
early chickens 111 a room, having
dust <in the door; the Jeet of two turned
np; Isoaked their feet with liniment,
and turned them out to take their
ehanoe. In aft w days their feet were
welL Lice on fowls, when numerous
are very annoyiuar, causing their eyes to
become son. They go to the eyes and
vent, and rubbing salt butter or lard
about those places will destroy them.
Fowls often brgxuue blind from cold in
their h- ads, the passage from the eye to
the mouth being closed with mucus.
Wash w.io warm lalt water; pluck a
strong neck-hackl® feather, having a
smooth end; hold the fowl with the left
arm, the head with the left hand; open
the mouth with the thumb and ringer;
run the end of the quill gently into the
opening in the roof of the mouth, to
the outer edge of the eye which is sore.
When the quill ap|>ear. take hold of it
and pull it through. This will open the
passage if closed. Never feed whole
grain to sick fowls, but always soft food.
Blin 1 fowls placed iu a lxx ooop will
Cud the food and water if it is placed
there. Cover the bottom of the box
with sawdust or dry earth; keep clean;
sprinkle the coop with vinegar; place
a roost about four inches from the tloor,
and tbey will find it.

Farm SMM.
The plan of harrowing potatoes after

planting and before they \u25a0<>
T&nced is growing in favor. This allows
the crop to have a g.iod start of the
weeds, and the potatoes are not in the
least injured by the harrow.

A commendable feature of the oorning
fair of Hillsdale county, Michigan, is the
offering of sb>, to be distnbut d to boys
of the comity under seventeen yearn of
age, for productions ..f grim ami vege-
table* raised by them and exhibited in
the übual quantities.

Very (Toe Sailing

Tue mwt remarkable race in nautical
aunaia ended in a dead heat. The two
cont' stauts were two American vessels,
the Southern Cross, Captain Ballard,
and the J. B. Brown, Captain Kerar,
and the course was from San Francisco
to Liverpool. At six o'clock on the
morning of the last day of the year
they were toweJ out together and die-
charged their pilots at the same mo-
ment. They passed the Faralono islands
together, met l -xt day and parted com
pany at night to me t again near the
equator. Near Pitcairn's island the
rival clippers again came together, prrt-
ing to enoounter each other south of the
line on the Atlantic side, where, durii.g
several days of light weather, they were
iu company, crossing the equator liter-
ally at the same moment, hiring dne
east and west, u circumstance unparal-
leled in Captain Ballard's tw< uty-six
years of Ewt Indian trn !o. Another
parting followed, sncceedrd Lv a ren-
contre in the northeast trades, w here the
ships were in company for a week. Oil
Holyhead they met for tho last time on
the twenty-rixth of May, got tngs to-
gether, raced np the Mersey ride by
side, and wonld have -utered "the docks
together hail the gate* Ihmsu wide enough,
bnt as they were not. the J. B. Brow*
gave way and allowed the Southern
Cross to reach her berth a length in ad-
vance, after a race of 147 days, extending
over many thousand miles of water.

A corresriOD dent maker one good sug-
gestion ; that is, let the boys earn wot"-
thiDg for themselves, and when they get
it, let them enjoy it with as little re-
striction ai possible. Be pleasant with
them, and they will lesun to love their
home, even though they have worked
hard. If they are intelligent, by the
time they grow np they will have a very
fair agricultural training. If they are
not proficient, let them study something
else.

Soapsuds may b* nsed with great ad-
vantage for maintaining grapevines.
Downing says he has seen an Isabella
grapevine produce 3,000 fine clusters of
well ripened fruit in a seasm by the lib-
eral use of manure and s -apsuds from
the weekly wash. The e;Teet of soap-
suds on other plants is remarkable. A
cypress vine that had remained station-
ary for a 'fortnight, when about two
inches high, immediately began grow-
ing after being watered with soapsuds,
and grew abont six inches in five days.

A meadow was divided by a crooked
stream, which rendered it too wet for
cultivation, bat by digging a straight
ditch through it three feet wide and
three feet deep, with permanent w-alls
to support the banks, and running oth-
er drains into this, the land has been
improved, until it now produces im-
mense crops ot hay and grain. Seven-
ty-five bushels of corn and from seven-
ty-fiveto one hundred bushels of oats to
the acre have 1 >een raised on the lands
sinoe the drains were completed. The
expense of draining the land has been
paid for several times over already. We
wish other farmers owning such waste
lands could bo made to believe that
"draining pay a."

.Colorado and the (r&*shopper*.

The grasshoppers tliat pretty nearly
cleaned out Colorado last year have ap
peared again this spring in great swarms.
A late letter tbenoe says : The farmers
are fighting them by all the means in
their power. They nluice them down
the ditches with water, gather them up
in heaps and bnrn them ?for the water
will ouly collect, and not drown, theee
very vital peets. They set cans of oil
dripping slowly at the heads of their
ditches, and the slightest touch of the
oily Aim, floating down with the running
water, destroys the young grasshopper.
They drag the ground with huge har-
rows, covered with blazing brush, and
the flame scorches its tiny millions to
death. They draw papers or platforms
sneared with tar along the fields, and
the insects, trying to hop over, fall on
the tar and stick there. With all these
devices they only thin out the unwel-
come visitors. AllColorado is watching
the result of these efforts with entomo-
logical interest. Will the farmers or the
grasshoppers come out first f Will the
latter fly away as soon as they develop
wings; and if so, will other broods be
brought in by strong prairie winds? If
the crops fail again, look for blue times
in Denver, which has no interests except
supplying mining districts and fleecing
summer visitors.

Buckwheat a* a Fertilizer.
Nature gives us three plants peculiar-

ly adapted for fertilizing wornout lands,
viz.: Peas, clover and buckwheat; of
these clover is most used, and is best

known, but as a crop on very badly used
land it is hardly equal to either peas or
buckwheat. Peas will do better on
poorer land than either of the others,
and can be followed the second season
moet profitably by buckwheat, after
which clover will thrive welL

The best way to utilize either peas or
buckwheat is to sow broadcast in June
and turn under with a large two or
three-horse plow the vines or stalks
when in full bloom, and just before the
maturity of the seed begins. In this
way all the phosphorus, nitrogen and
carbonic acid, which the plants have
gathered from the atmosphere, is

A NICE PBOSPECT.? AIgy (a small boy)
?"Ob, so you're going to marry Jack ?
I wouldn't, not if I knowod it, rather!"
Betroth >d one?"Why not, dear?"
Algy?" Why, he's an awful bully ?He
twists me round by the neck and dusts
my jacket, and he'll do the same by you.
Ton see!"

Chinamen employed in nnloadisg ves-
sels in San Francisco walk ashore with
opium packed in their boot heels.

(T STKH'S IIATTLK.

A Dan at lk> 'anSleiThe Italllo af l>ath
Urna'a Narraw twp.

Oorreapondenee from the scene of the

fierce confli't on the Little Horn gives

a vivid picture of the bloody and, fiotu

the first, helpless conflict. In this re
cital we see a heroic commander followed
to the death by two hundred and forty
soldiers of bis n>gtmeut not loss heroic

than himself, an.t all tbeee lives, qualt
lied to make splendid the annals of our
race, wasted iu a mad Ivrttle with from

four to five thousand aavngea uot with

out the virtue ofcourage, and made dur
iug in tins case, apjrreiitly, by the con
acronaneaa of their overwhelming
strength.

Iu this battle the Little Horn river is

a capital feature. On the left bank of
that stream, at about fifteeu miles from
its couthieuoe with the Dig Horn, was

the village of Sitting Hull. On that
side the edge of the river is tuub-ied,
aud b-tweeu the river ami the lulls, for
a distance of several miles, is a level and
beautiful Valley a bottom land. On
this valley was the village, peopled by
upward of four thousand warriors. On
the right, or opposite aide, the river
aud the plain are denominated by a
range of ingli hills or bluffs. In lav
approach Custer looked down U|H>U the
village from those bluff', and there ill
tided for an await it on the position a

force that, if combined, would have
been unequal to the struggle.

lie placed three iv-mpanias on tile
heights iu reserve, sent Colonel lb-no to
the left to ford the stream above the
village and attai k from that side, while
he moved along the heights on the
right Isvuk to crows the river further
down and attack at the other extremity.
Colonel lietio passed the stream as
ordered, formed liis hue across the hot
torn land aud advan<*eil on the enemy.
Hut his advance was fiercely resisted by
the Indians in the hi lb on las left, aud
l>efore he had reached the village he
saw the immim-ut probability that he
would tie cut offfrom the reserve. lie
charged to keep oja-u his communion
tiou with that force.

Apjwreutly this movement vru.s uot ui-

ternled a-s a retreat, but a r< treat it bo
came ; AMI LU a LEW minutes Colonel
Ih?IK), mstiwJ of assailing tiu< Indian
village, was righting a battle for lite
with forces that ulmtruoUs.l his rttlhat.
His men fought their way to the ford,
Mid there, crowded iu the stream, were
b Ushered by Indian marksmen. Once
more ACROSS the stream they WON
knocked over by the Indian rides as
they clambered the heights. Vet the
larger number escaped. Hut what was

tlieir {H>sitiou theut They had failed in
their uiovemeut, had not co-operated
with Custer, and hail left him to bear
alone the brunt of the whole battle.

THK PIIKSIUEJiCY.

The l.sitrr f Gevrrwsr Havre, el tlhls,

AccrotlHa Ibr Numlunllsn

111 mvojifltiKtil" liouiilinllt'll Ir'llilered
liitti lay llio H'ptiiiliivin iintioiiul ounvon
tioll lit ('ult'lllUHtl,HlltllclftU'il It III)!',

of t)|ii", any* he dove not tloeui it iiinvs

MIy t<> I'lit' i upon my t \t< iul<d oxniu

luitll,lll ct til" iltH-lirutbifl of |l| incipl. e

ui.'i>l" by tiie t*"livenlion; tint r< oltilinii"
iai*a tn m*tH'r>i with hi" views, and li"
lieivi lily concur* in the piiuciplca they
tan in <UI< O". li" A'IIIN:

Heno'a retro t permitted Hitting Hull
to concentrate every man against Cus
ter, and his fate was a uatutal eon so

quemve. lie was annihilated, and then
again the Sioux turned their attention
to li <uo, who meantime hail fortided
himself on the heights. 'l'hey would
have annihilated his force also, but
their operations were cut short by the
advance of Gibbon, which oorre
spoudents record in detail.?.Yetr York
Herald.

The New Mormon Empire,
Hays the Halt Lake Tribune of a late

issue: Ilrigham Young, Jr., and First
High Councillor Daniel H. Wells left
St. George for New Mexico, via Arisoua,
taking with them a few of the chosen
ones to spy out and Sctti® upon their
new domains in New Mexico, and make
the necessary preparations for a general
begins of the saints to the promised
laud. Hrigham, the prophet, has been
ut St. George several days. The n- w

temple baa just leeu finished at that
place, and on the let iru of Hrigham,
Jr., and Councillor Wellsit will be dedi-
cated, and the programme is to proclaim
young lirigham president of the chttreh
and the nuoocHsor of his father. Immi-
gration from the southern portion of the
Territory to their new F.l Dorado, on
the Lett i Widen of the Little Colorado,
New Mexici), will then commence in

> ame-t, under the auspice* of yonng
Hrigham. There they will boas isolated
frotn the Gentile world as they were
twenty years ago iu UtaL.

The llflli rMbvloUon ?-lt>plsi l>y tin-
i**>ii\"Utlt>ii is "f pMrniuiHiut lut. ri *!

M.-rv tliitii f.-rty yuani ug. ? y torn of
tuttkiug ?p|H>iutm"iit to tiftltwv grow up,
tinmsl iipt-u til" maxim ; " l'u III"victor
Iw-lttllg Hi" "IHill*." Til" "itl rill", til"
tru" rule, that liiiiucvtv, capacity ami
fidelity "v'ii*titut"tho tuAy real iptalitlca
tiouw tor tttl-'c, ami that thou ia uo
utlier claim, gave plm* t-i th<* nl"u liiat
party WOTTUWH WI rt- l - I -\u25a0 t itu-ily SMI

*id-*ic-l. All parti"*, in piactl liav-
udc I tc-i till*eysti'lll. L! I"" I* ? ' CMM li

lully 111- H! I -led IIW I* TIL I l. tlcdll"
Uuu; it iiaa not, however, IKX-II IU

proved.
At lift tho I'rcudvnt, riibct d revtly

or through the heals of dfjuartmcnt ~

mail" all th" apjMitt tincut-*, tint gra-lti
ally tit" appointing power, in many
en-".*, pAJi*"<l into tli" "-iiitrol of meui
ben of tVmjrrvw**. The oiHc*" in tlirec
"?"??a have IbHXime, not nicrrly re-wartl*
for party aervioei, hut rewurda for er

vuvv to ) ar!y leader*. This *yett*iu

d-.*tr-iy* tin independent 1\u25a0' of the aepa
rut" le|artmeuU of tbe govt*rnmeuL
"Itteilda direa'tly to extravagance and
otlii'ial ilioapacitv.it l.* a temptation
to -It"honesty ; it htudcrw atiti impair*
that ctareful aujtervtstoti un.l htrict ac
oountabihty l>y a loch alone faithful and
efficient public nervier** can In *-*-*uie.l ;
it ob.-ttructa the prompt removal an.t

euro puuiahmeut wf th * unwortliy , iu
every way it detrude* the civil service
a-nl the charactci of the gov- rument.
It itfelt, 1 am confident, by a large ma

jority of t' e uteiuher* of (.'aigr-M to
In'an intolerable burden and an utivrai
nautnbl" hiudnaii"" U> tli" proper tli*
cliaigc of their legitiiuale dutu-N. it
ought to I** abolished. The reform
should lie thorough, radical and coin

plete.
We should Mum to tli" principle*

and practice* of the founders of tin
government, supplying by legislation,
when needed, that which wa* formerly
the cetabliahed custom. They uettiu-r
expected nor deeiretl from the pabii ?
ofOMii any parti-uin service. i'hey
meant tluat pnuiio olHcvrs *itould giv-'
their whole service to the governinent
aU-1 to the jwa'ple. i'llry uinant that
the offi-wr ehottlil tie secure tu his ten
ure aa long a* bu personal character rc
uiaiutsl satuhu'tory. If elecUtl, 1 nliail
conduct the administration of the gov
erms- nt upon these principle*, ami nil
Co stlt.ltl-'lr.d |H)Wcrs Vest- d in the i'.X"
eotltivc will be employ- d t-i t stable.h
t'u. teform.

Tli<? J" iaralnm uf principle* by thi?
CinciunaU iMuvt'titiou make* uo uu
uuuucvmcnt in favor of a aingls? Pmd-
ris'Utinl term. 1 do uol IX-QltAto adrl
to that declaration, but bulivvn g that
the rvstoratu-n '( the civil e-tvi-.i to

tbe ttyvtem ""iablishet! by Waehiugtou
and followr*! by the curly Prv-identa
VBXII beat IH acstimplithed by an Lx> cu

tivr- who ia unicr un tcmplatiou to u*u
tli" patrouage of hs* s-lli-*' t> promoh
hia owu re clsH-'tiou, I dtwire to jwrform
what 1 r gar-l aw a duty iu abating now
uiy itifiexiblr purpsv-, if elected, not ti

be a cuhdi-Ute for s i'-cli-in to a ?- riih-l
term.

Evidently Brigham's scrip was placed
where it would do the most good iu the
ast SA-i'>n of the legislature of New

Mexico, for that Isxjy pained an election
bill similar to that in Utah, requiring
that ail btiliota IH numbered and the
name of ea-ii voter placed opposite the
uurnber of the ballot. This elect i>a

law would place the territorial gov-
ernment iu the hands of the church, just
a* it does in Utah; iu fa .'t, more com-
pletely, for iu I'uih, by Congressional
enactment, the governor has an absolute
veto, which power wan exceptionally
conferred upon him for the purpose of
preventing prescriptive church legisla
tion.

On the currency quuetion I hav<- fro
<lti"Utlyritrneaed my vi'vr m public,
and J f tand by my rtv-s-rd on tin* t-ub
ject. 1 regairl all the law* of th" United
Stale* reUtiug t>> th" payment of
the public indebted lie**, the legal
tender note.* included, a* rounttinting
a pledge and moral obligation of the
government, and which mu*t ia pwd
faith be kept. It ia my omvicti >n that
the f -eling of uncertainty inseparable
frv-ni an trrfNles-inabl" paper cnrr-ucy
with it*fluctuationw of Value*, i* one of
the grunt ol>tu'iea to a revival of con-
fident''" and hunjM**, aud to s rotorn to
prowjw rity. I'hat naocrtaiuty tun be
ended in but one way, the resumption
of wpsH-ie payiuentw ; but the loiigtr the
mutability - f cur monetary nydem t*

iwrmittetl to oontinae, th - gn ts r will
be the injury iurtict- t ti|>on otir econom
ical interttvta, aud all oLu-a. . of aoctety.
If elected, l t-1 tall approve ? very appro
priate meatnre to accomplish tbe d<v
*irel end, and ahall opj .w any step
backward.

The reaoluiion with r peot t- th"
pnblic adiool natem ia one which sinmld
recatvo the hearty support of the
American people. Agitatiouof the wub
ject i* to t'e apprehended, until, l>v o<>u-
*titutioual arns'tidmruta, the *choula un-
placed beyt tttl nil itanger of iwvtartati
cntrol or interference, i'it" itepublinui
pi rty ia pledged to aecure * ich nu
ameudni"nt.

r lhe n-wolutiou of th" convention on
th- wnt>jHM of the p-Tinsn- ut pau'itlca-
U* u of the oonntry, Httd tit" oompiet*
protection of all it* ritiiena in the free
unj->ym"ht of all th< ir ouhtitutional
right*, i* tim"ly utnl of gnat import-
ance. The coudition of the Southern
States ftttrih'!-* the attention and c*tn-
utanrlN the ymi>atliy of tho p*>ple of
the whole anion. In their progremive
recovery from the effecte of the war,
their tint necessity t* an iutellig. ut and
hone*t a-tmici-trHtion of government
which will | rotect all cloi" us r-f ititix-'ns
in their political aud private tight*.

The governor of New Mexico is not
vested with such absolute power. The
legislature can override his veto, as iu
any other State or Territory, except
Utah. For some time missionaries have
been at work converting the Mexicans
in New Mexico to the Mormon faith.
Some of these, being ignorant ami su-
jierstitions, are good material for the
crafty priesthood to work npon, and,
under the new tyrannical election, ihe
Mormons will be able to outvote the
few tnousands of white people in the
Territory, and capture its government.
It is r.ot their intention to abandon
Utah. They have too mnch projierty
interest at stake. But the new Zion
will lie Now Mexico?free from Geutile
innovations.

Motherless.
A poor widow named Fox died sud-

denly in Louisville, Ky. Sh had just
gone there to live with her four chil-
dren, three girls and a boy. An express
wagon called at the houo, tho r >r]>sc
of the poor woman wis pat int> it and
hauled away to the pa mints' grav yard
to bo buried. It w.i a iu t painful
right, says the Journal, to thi.*> lit-
tle girl, and n little b.y i. .11- ing ,ift< I
that rnde hearse containing the corpse of
the mother. Tln-ir eyes nearly blinded
with bxirs, tlo ir heartbroken sobs com-
ing from their quivering lips, their cries
to the driver rriHhing his horse to get
away from the poor little motherless
orphans, and they rnnuing along after it
with tearfuleyesand outstretched hands,
was a scene that would have made angels
weep. Finally the wagon turned a cor-
ner ; the little ones broke down, and
they returned a scattered hand of wan
derers, weeping and wailing over the
loss of their poor mother, whom they
should never soe again. Many a stout
hearted man turned away from the scene
and wiped great tears from his eyes, as
the cries of the poor little orphans run-
ning after the wagon rnng iu his ears.

What the South most need* i.
"peace and peace depend* upon the
supremacy of the law. There can l>o
no enduring peace if the Constitutional
rights of any portion of the people are
habitually disregarded. A division of
political parties resting merely upon
aeetional lines is always uufortunate,
and may te disastrous. The welfare of
the South, alike with that of every other
part of this country, depends ujHn the
attractions it can otter to lal>o! and iiu
migration and capital. But laborers
will not go, and capital will not t>e vrn
tared where the Constitution and the
laws are set at defiance, and distraction,
apprehension, atid alarm take the place
of peace-loving and law-abiding social
life. All part of the Constitution are
sacred, and mils' be icridly observed

- the parts tb it ate i.-w no less than
the parts that are obi.

The moial and uaii<> d proa|a ritv of
the Southern Slate* can be most i ileo-
11tally advanced by n lenity and gener-
ous recognition of tie- rights of all, by
all?a recognition ithont reserve or
exception. With inch a recognition
fully accorded, it v. ill be practicable to
promote by the indacoce of all legiti-
mate ageneies of the general govern-
ment, the effort* of the people of those
States to obtain for Mi'-inselves the blcar-
uiga of honest and rnpabl. local govern-
ment. If elected, 1 shall consider it
not only my duty, but it will be mv
ardent desire to labor for the attainment
of tiiis end.

Let mo assure my country men of the
Southern States that if I tliall be
charged with the duty of organizing an
administration, it a ill be one which will
regard and cherish their truest in-

terests?the interests of the white and
of the colored people both, and equally;
and which will put forth its lw.t < fibrin
in behalf of a civil jtolicy which will
wipe out forever the distinction between
North and South in our common oonn-
try.

With n civil service organized upon
n system which will secure purity, expe-
rience, efficiency and economy, a strict
regard for the public welfare solely in
appointments, and the speedy, thorough
and unsparing prosecution and punish-
ment of all public others who tietray
official trnsbs; with a aonud currency;
with education noseotarinu and free to
all; with simplicity ami frugality in
public nud private affairs, and with a

fraternal spirit of harmony pe-vading
tho people of all auctions and classes, we

may reasonably hope that the second
century of our existence as it nation will,
with the blessing of God, be pro-eminent
as an era of good feeling, and a period
of progress, prosperity and happiness.

Very respectfully, your fellow citizen,
(Signed) It. B. HAVES.

How they Do In Turkey.
Tbo London correspondent of the

Toronto Globe, apropos of the "suicide"
of Abdul Aziz, tells tbo fol'owing story
in a recent letter: After the Imttle of
Nsvarino?so an old resilient in Turkey
informs me?the admiral who com-
manded the Turkish fleet was ordered to
die. The order was conveyed to him
by a personal friend, the pasha of the
district. After an exchange of Oriental
civilities the admiral agreed with tho
pasha that the order must bo obeyed.
Thereupon the pasha remarked that tho
best thing his friend could do was to
dine with him that day. The invitation
was accepted, tho dinner eaten, the
chiboukß smoked, a cup of coffee was

handed to the admiral, and next morn-
ing he wus found dead?of apoplexy.
And the oddest part of the story is that
it was told to tho narrator by the paslia
who administered the coffee.

Some men make a great flourish about At Montreal a man named John Rad"
always doiDg what they believe to be ford was sent to jail for eight days at
right, but always manage to believe that hard labor. He has no arms, nnd his
right wbidb is for their own interest. ; o flfense was aResult and battery.

bIMMVKV OF NEWS.

I'rliis# Milan, of Ssrvia, Pan Cadeted war
again*! I'mkey .Odeta-lo v-Beß, I jr a large

majority, to tisoomo ona uf Uia Huto* uf lie

I'uloti making the thlrlj-a-glrllc . fly Uir

Ovortiirnlug fa rubaal al Parnate N J.,
four man worn Jntwit I'll i lint-il "tale*

itet'l statement ahnwa Ilia l-tal ludei'teciluv**
m Ix' 4411,7X1 iktl (Mi a rvdaoilon of M.tHH,-
3V7 <11111111; (limouth uf Jtina A violent
?luriu al furl Uelttuu. lowa, dl>l groat ilatu
ago In properly A Cat hullo church waa ullorl)
il<-tu.-lislout hy lla etoopl* falling tip.-u It
Oranu A ftoiino, a u-ito-l advertising dlv-uee
lawyer, thing Inistiiosa lu New Vutk wan nhut
ami killed hy hut reputed wife, a( hU leaidenee

at l.awintitie BUlluu, N J Mia. limine
a diverted wutuati whom Ituuae. aiau div-rot .1,
had married. 1 hey <|ttair<itd whenever they
Ulel lluine waa til dealing her, when ahc

picked ttp a ptelul and nltul hull dead. Ita l-s-1
rirs-lr much ttloui) In hie dlvutoe business,
l'lte July decided lltal the dauecu-o-t came lu

hie doeth ft nut e ptelul nltul WuUttd Infllolod hy
a pielol in lite haitda of bene 11. It- use, and
thai lite act wan willfuland deliberate. Mia.

Mouse nltown great grief and ea.va the ptelul

weul oil accidentally The race against
I.Uie al Fleetwood put, N V.. *>> wuu by
John MuiIby, who lode INS milea In ma liuuie,
forty-five miuuiee and neven atOoude fifty-
f< tit uiinutea and lift) ll:foe second* al.na l uf
hme. the hoist* ridden wele not thutougli-

btede. WOT what Could be Called llint c ass run-
ning horses but they Were all good, heavy
animal* In the llret teu milee Murphy
ohaiiged ftoraea ui limee, covering the die-
lauce iu tweuty-fuur miuutee and aiateeu ami
threo-t|Uartei ecc nda.

Uen. t'ueler found an Indian encampment of
two thuueand lu-lg-e ou the Little Ihirii, ami
charged the thickeal |otUou uf It with five

companies of cavalry, leaving Major lUno to

attack the other eld# uf the catup with neven
olitri cocupanlre. I'l.u In tune. bet. gin gr-al
euOilwre, repulsed t'ualer charge, and threw
Uietuee.vee upon bu coiuineud lu euch nutu

berw and *Hit euch fierceness an to utterly an-

nihilate the entire five Compauiee, luciudiug
(ten. t timer, bla (wo bruthere, nepnew and
brutUer-Ui-law, ah of whom foil fighting at (he
head of the eulumn. Three huudrc-d aud
fifteen of (he troupe were killed, uf whom
eevotilceat were Cummin*toned ofbosrs Major

iisuo war ettrruuuded by thr aavay;ee, who kept
hie Culniaaud an euUre day without water,
when he wae relieved by Gibbon e command.
Ihe l.,diane cat Hue J a.l tbe aitua of the
killed.

i alcgraine flnui v arlone paitatif the Colli.uy
bring rcj-oili if oot flagiati n* and accidci.:*
uii the fouiU: ... bnnug a tiiunder ehower
at thai: a It (.. bghlnuig ? truck an uaibralia
uudei winch two men were walking. luata:.C)

a log Waln-iel t ruea and llijurlog M.chael
K hai ...The govcrtlol if the llutcli 1 aet

ind.ee au 'Ulna the itjuiul he cms uf the
? la. m. t Lreuunanl-Uenerai h:ocaeu to the
ii; of Bouda. l'j hui'.Sitd at 1 thirty
petw. ua wrie drowned ..

Although the great
;-uwcl 11 k Hope am pUlUtig Ihcil ariolee ue
a war fix.eng. they will alt reniaia neutral dur-
ing (ho trouble between hrrvta and Turkey,
li alat bo wit an engagement between the
Uo , of the two iwjvrerw, and both claim the
v uuy llr one train of care running into

rear of another iu ar Kim Nlatiou, Pa , two

t u men were killed and fire UUM re injured
A lerrfl: ta ja*wd over pudions of lowa
and did great damage. The Milage of H. ck
Hale, near liubtMpie, wae overwhelmed with
water and forty-two jre.>ia were drowned.
Twenty-iUt.e t tuid.uge were doetroye-d in llur
ilngton and three pars lis Vrie kthed at d

of c.na Wvundc-d by failing bduihnge
LxUlvatie ptat.o ftauda iu te.hng mfeiior

tnii'.imciite as those of well known manufac-

?.uiere hare been d'etovrrcd. .Gen fuaier'e

defeat rcrtns to bo due to hie underashtnating
the atraugth of th* enemy, an I to the f ac: (bat

the two dela-hmorite of h.e regime*..l were

U'lable U> af.aca ?.aitliUneonelr. Ike li<Uru
wets very heavily armed, art were onder com-

mand of h.Ktng Bail, the ntnl determined
and brave t f hostile li-.d.ana, who Ira* never

iaa.le a caty with the government ... lien.
*an:a A: tie, Ihe noted Mi t.'a., ha* Jtut ..ted

? u h:e torentv-ctghth year .. tla-Bpeeker

it a re i ettli csiofii.ed to hie bed U *lof the

time Maeaaclt'irethi 1 ai dtthandrd Ihtriy
.aiajutu ?*? of Let tnilfta T!t diaaeler at
lUvckdale. lowa, wa* caweud by (he breaking of

a dam. wbtcb waa unable to bo] 1 tbe emount

f water which fell l*(%iijr f>*i tl.rte iiourw.

Ihe Vttlege. conuutung two hundred Inhale-
last*, was built lit a tavioe, a: J the fioud car-

ried off every building race,4 the mill, and
fjriv\u25a0: wo |*ti ne are mw*ing maty of wtwwr
odtev have lee.; found tnthe asay. Tin

?torn dt-1 great damage to crape tn the cwdta'.
pert of the Mate a so. aud fifteen pereone are
r<*p* rted kihed In that te Uort

Toe Her rune defeated the Turks and cap
sart d the town < f Itachka. and the Turk* woe

aucceaeful over the Barv ten* at lie hue
Later eocuuate of .Use hloux mine-rt show
that l ot. lUuo'e c'truiuivl narrowly escaped
eUanng Ihe fate of Cutler e. as the had been
surrounded and fighung Ihe savages fur
tweniT-fuur hours, when rehevrd by Uen
l'erry Twelve buudrod ludiana laf. tbe Ked

Cloud a.oncT to Join K.'.Uog I).ill . A bill

haw Urn introduced in C.>ngr<*e to eoal*ls the

President to accept the earvicwe f voiunleerw
(run the far A eelern Stains.to be used agar: st

'.heiudats Sanat.or Monlll has .jtiahSc 1

aa recretary of the ircaetiry The vacant
? enab-rahip from Ma*ue ha* been offend to

Mr lllari.e . . . A four-year-old daughter of
J. Whey fall tnto a Bnl!|KVbd at A*bbuniham,
Mars., when hr Meter, eged eight rears,
jumped In after her. and both were drowned.

. The Centennial oomtmsaion, by a vote
<*f thirty to li ne. decider! not to ojen on
Sunday.

In a cepdug Uie nounuatlou of the Ilepttbh-
can national convention for the Presidency.
Gov. Have*, of Ohio, decUiew that. If elected,
he will accept the |>oeiUon for one term only.

.. An riplcelon of fire damp has occurred
at L'Heptta: eolliery, near St. Avoid. France.
Forty -two perwone wore killed and forty seven
*crtcoaly injured Toe n**table Cart e

Garden in New York city wa* deelroyed by fire
>ii Sunday I: was one of theoMiw>t landmark*
left In tbe city, aud ha* been used for a num-

ber of ycai* aa an immigrant depot Jenny
Lni'l *ung in the Garden, making her Ural ap-
piarauce tn America t icrc Ilou Carl, a,

tbe pretender to tire Sp n *h throne. I* now
traveling with a large party through the

fttHed Hivtrv* -and Mexico A eerioua

riot U>ok place at ha-ulmrg, S. (' , between the
white" and colore J tn litii Tim militia waa
di*,Kr.-rd of with eanistei, aft.*r a number of

them were killed or v oun '< !. nop while man

was killed and ono woncd* 1. The unfortunate
affair I* deplored hy all good citilui s of both
race*, and there ia doep regret that belter
pounael* did not prevail. Crowd* of paople
visited Hamburg to attend the fti leral* of the
dead. Wlilte and colored folks hitermtWKled
freely. There were no threat*, hut deep rr.
Greta were felt that blood had been shed and
that live* wore lost .., .Kn*ia ha* addressed
a circular note to her representative* abroad,

announcing that *he will not support Servia.
hut remain a simple spectator of Ihe struggle

. . .Silver his do; reciated greatly in valne in

PORTTsKUURTII COMNREHN.

Tbs Mwalassa si IJsesral Iwisrssa Tr>v>-

?els*.

?ism

Mr We*t (llep.), of Lovitslsea from lbs
eoitfrlVN'On c-niutlllee ou tha I'nat-t ffli'o Ap
proptis Itul hdt. called up lh(*t*iifs!si c<> i<--
pori, art In exhaustion of It saut lu rr*-ard to
<*MN|H'i<*aitnn for traitspoliation of ma.U ly
\u25a0slliosita, ins uotifrtnioe t*-lounlloe agrre<l
upon a lehietfoii of nui h thailo |>ald to the
extent of leu per itW. Also to the ap|,uut
luent of a <*OU>IU>S,<III by Uis Pieaident to ex-
amine IMo end rep rt upon lbs autjsjl lu
regard to o>4ii|>iiaaliu of poaliuaalera Iters
after, Ihe committee hat] agiood to a reduction
amounting lu the eggregete loabout $&W,000
the salary uf uo [sotuiaaler waa to etcceil
4t,(Mio, with the excopUon of Ihe one lu New
York cliy. Wtlb regard U third class malt
matter the commute- had agreed that ail mat-
ter of that c ast, except Uoeealed riiruiais
shall t a<hiiiited lu the mail* al lite rale of
one cent for every Iwo ouuoea and fra ttonal
pait thereof and one cent for OS, h additional
two oun. en or a frsctlouaJ |<arl there- f Ihe
committee cooUnue-t the Isle of one cot.l per
ouure for all merchandise as it ta trow. The
iejx>rl, aa aul mtlle-1. met with ihe approval of
ttie c- uiiudtee ou poet-ofli'-oa and [set roads,
lltal oomm lleo h 11-g repieaeund on lite oori
f-,fence c. -intuituo by Its cliairwan (Mr. Ham
hu). ihe I port waa agiesd 1., without
further -liac.iaaioti.

Mr. Mortou (llep ), of Indiana, called fur lite
regular order, twing lite rwan]itUuu l > pay I'
li H PuioUtHuik I lie pay and mtlrage of a
cenalor fi-rn I. mie.aita from March, H7S. un-
iil Ina o otlasi waa IsnuiosLed by the stoiiate
the restitution was read a thud lime and
towsee.l yeaa. '/7, nay*, 11 ; a strict parly vote.
M: I.dh.Hilda nit Voting.

Mr. Wiwiuau (ltcp j, of Ohio, eulmlttSKl
llio following ooimuneul reeoluliotis eutl eai-t
h hstl no th ob: their |>sss*ge would hs a lust
lei of great plesstire t > the whole Country

Whereas, It hss pleased Almighty God to
guide llie t'u.lrd Htat es of Amei los thriHlgh
una hundred years of nutlonsi life, and to

clow n otir US tun wllti the lilgheat b.estlngs tf
otvlleud te.igiou* 1 belt), therefore,

lite Hcnste and House of ilsprestiitalivee in
('--utgtesn ssxmbled, in the nsme of the peo-
ple of lite I'uitod hlstu*, lu reverent thaukful-
ue*e recoginas tHe fountain and the eouroe the
sutfi r and givrr uf all these bJeaeiugs, and our
drj-entletjce i |*uu Ills providence ; Bud

Whereas, We re,"ugnire a* our fsllier* did
thai Oeuigc Wsshtngtou firel tu War. flist tu
pns.-e. and first lu the hearts of his eouuGy-
n.rn was one of '.he chief of dlviue tnstru
lUeiil*IUeactirug Amei-oan lhd|endeuoe and
In laving broad and deepttia foundations of our
tilelites IU llib Cons litline of the L'mtsl
Slate*; liistefore. aw a tuaik of our sense of
the hun ,: Oua to his name end to hi* CCttu-
patrlo!* and ins awu-'ultt. our Itevolutlonary
fsUit-ts. we. the Bsnste slut Home of |te|ve
*enative* in Gungres* assembled, in th* name
of lite I e -i la of the United Miatcs in (Ins, the
beginning of the second century of our us
(.'?ual ex s'.n o -iu -111 act aud assume ilia oom-
ph Unit < f the \fasbumioti monument lb the
- ity of W aehlogU-u and do direct Uie C intuit
tea of both House* lo lu*utute ueceaeary pro-

-
?. f law to aait) this resolution lulu

l ffrcl
Passed by a unaulntuui vote

\u25a0una
The Confer Slice report -<o the i'ust-ofhea

A; pi i-rlauoti tut wa* agreed to.

t >n motion uf Mr Ciatks (Hern.), of M.ssoti-
ii, chuhtt.au of the c -iumittse (r- poat-ufheew
a; -I (sH-t toads, the Beliefe amolidmsut of thr

' .ding a |ua.fy for mailing obecrt.e
matter a- ctMicurrvd Ui.

Lite Geneva Award hill, as lepnrted by Mr.
Lord, of New Y-wk. from the Judiciary cma-
ui l ' ? with Ihe atnei: llutnta tngrsfted lu It,
was passed vaa, tc* . uavs, VI.

Un mo.in A Mr. Hsi.dail (Hem X I'eun-
syivama, a cjafrr*'c v c itumiitae was or-lcrnl
on the Sundry \vU A( propria lion bill.

U t mo ton of Mr Hopkiua (Hem ), of Penu-
lt u a, "he Be *U J tut reanluLou for lb*
c'tiujjetion of the WaaiUugton monument wa*

pa-sr-l unanimonel r.
Mr. McOmtgaU (Hep ), of New Ink, from

tin- i mnnroe on miliary affairs rt; rud
hick U..< Berate bill eaMt-u- Ultig the rank of

? ;ar tuatU-r-gt n- :all I ruvldo# that the
rat k - f j;maefer-gtnerai ehall be that uf
hrtKadisr-Kcneial Passed.

Mr. Mills (Hem I. of Texas, from the c.a-
mutes ob naval affairs, reported e UU provtd-
ing tlie rep al uf all law* author-xi: g Hi* ap
p..: tm- -d< f civil etigioeere ut ttie i.avy. and
(irovldi g Ural alt per - na row biding such

fficw shall be mit aa) out of the ecrviea.

Paeerd.
Mr l.awrctra H-p ), f Ohio, called up aa

a epsr-al nrdir In* bid to re-|Ulte the Pacific
rail.-- -ad companies lo create e sink ug fund to
reimburse the Uldled Sta'sa. After ame dl-
-i-ann tLe til! was jra*aed yraa. 119 . hays. 9.

Mr Hue lug (bid >. of Ohio, offered a reeo
li \u25a0 r cal.i: ? n ttie striay uf war for infer
mar MItn tegard to tha object of the military

et(<edil. u tvtder Ge ?-? Terry. Ccook ana

Git -iiiaga.li*l Ihe Northw. rtsrn Indiana and
fur r 1 .t# of al. oorroapu: d c l-eartt-g oil the
or.gmof Uis cxpeditiiirr, and for copies of all
mih ary cider* issuvd by tlie war department
dtrnvtp g the rxps-dibou Adopte-t.

Ml 11a'...1g rut tull'.e-d the fiJ!o*i'. - rt*

men: \u25a0 The army number# g* ' o;u to-
i-tlola follow* At We-r * ... in the

tsmknl** * 93C, tn Texas, 5.718, tn other
Bjulheru Bta'.ea. S SJ4 iu U># fl-ld operadng
against th" Ihtlaus, tttide r Get). ie*ry, 1.1. S
? u i under tier.. Crook un v t.79). making ut all
J,919. Iho remaining 4 (KW are located tu

Northern etUt* sod fori#
A lili wis offend autliorictng the President

hi tnhst recti it# for the uttuv to servanc mis

than six Ui-mlh* to a.d :n suppreasing th* huW-
ii.uy of c- rtaiu hand* of tionx Indian*.

Slltcr Pa; mrttt,

Mr. aiicrtaan, fn.'tn lb" oommitU*c un
fiuancc, iu tho United Stat"# Scuato,

rojvurtoJ ? aubstituto fur tlio Ihunlall
bill providing for th" i*aoo of cwiu and

for other purtKiwo*. The aubatitute r-
t*ina, with ono modifloation, iU kooonJ

atni third aevtiona, atul unite* with them

the grtmtor jwtri uf Ilie finance oom-

mittee'a jwiulingbill, to tut embody tbe
following provimou* :

First Thai there shall be coined ?

?ilver dollar of 412 8 It vwiueof atandard
nilver, to Ic a legal tender for any
?mount uot exceeding S2O, except for
cuwtouia and iotemi on the public debt.

Second ?Authorising tbe nocreUuv of
the treasury to exchange them? ailver
dollarw and alao the Units*! State* *ub-
?idiary coin* for an equal amount of
Unite" I 8(at-s note* which "hall he re-

tired and canceleil and made a I"art of

tlie winking fund.
Third?iJireotitig the department to

pnrchanc the wilver bullion required for
tli parpcMf from time to lime with any
available money iu th tnwtury, provid-
ed that the pnrchawewahall le nia-le ouly
when the market rate will admit of the

c "inag" anil is vte without loss to the
treuMiry, aud providovl that the amount
of money at any one time invento-l in
witch silver bullion, exeluwivc of inch
reiultiug coin, cliall not nxcecd 81,000,-
000.

V tiyr 1aitii anil is vciy much 1 >wer in value
there than in the Taited Nt-ite*..... Dtiring
the liesteil term in New Yoik aiut Philadelphia
a i iiDther of drmtho oacurret from exhauatiou.
The thermometer war on oocssioua a* high ae
ninety-eight to 102 degree*.

The i.xko Snprnor propeller St. Clair, on
her way from Ontonagon for flongbton,
Mi b . caught lire and almost iu>taiil!y waa a

net of flamia. Of tlie eightetn panrengere,

hot one ?< raved. Fimr of tho fourteen per-

sona oom|oMPg the crew erct] od with their
Uvea Lane. I'ieiee k Co.V tannery at
haudbri.it N. Y.. waa deatroytd liy lire, with a

losa cf 9ffo.ot>o . . .Two yonog girls, aged

thirteen rod Often years, daughter* of
Hamuli) Iloere, were drowned wlilld bathing
near Waikerlou, Canada A party of masked
men entered tho Jail at Nehra-ka City and
arrasrinated " Hank" Iodgi . who waa to
have boon executed in a week A reduc-
tion of ton per ecnt. iu the vtgta of tho mill
operatives in Scotland is pr. poaed Tha
actual number of men on duty in the Baited
tdtatiH aimy la 26 070, of which 7,030 are in
the Territorial, 3.718 iu Toxaa, and 3.334 m
the Southern Htatea Gen. Teriy haa in the
Held 1,123 men, and Crook 1 700, tf wbioh

pro! ably fully two thousand are fit for act.vu

at rvice. Tho remainder of the ai my is doing

gatriaon duty at forte iu Northern States.

They are the happiest and longest
livers whose ambitions are moderate.

The last section cf the substitute is a
copy of the fonrth section of the House
bill, providing that the trade dollar
shall not hereafter IK a legal Under, and
authorizing the aeon tary of the treas-

ury to limit the coinage of trade dollars
from time to time to such an amount as

he may deem sufficient to meet the ex
port demand for 'liem.

Canning of the Adder,

A eorrespond'-nt i f the Miiwauki-e

Srntincl Htsles that, over thirty years

ago, in Leeds, Greene eonuty, N. Y.,

biz attention was one day attracted by

th' nlaiutive cry of n cat. Looking int<

a garden an Adder was seen near the eat.

The cat seemed to IHI paralyzed by fear

of the adder; she kept up the plaintive

crv, as if in great distress, but did not

take her eye off the serpent, or make
any attempt to attack or escape. Boon

the snake saw that human eyes were ob-
serving him and he commenced to criwl
slowly away. " 1 then," continued the
writer of the narrative, "concluded to
release tho cat from its trouble. 1 took
a garden rake and put it on the snake s

back, and held it without hurting it. As
soon as Ihail the snake f ir-t in this posi-
tion, it raised its head, flattened it out,
and blew, making a hissing noise, and
something resembling brealh or steam
came froui its mouth. When that was

exhausted Iremoved the rake, and the
adder turned over on its back, lying as
if dead. With the rake I turned it over

on its belly again, but it immediately
turned on its back. This was repeated
several times. At last it was taken out

of the garden, laid in the road, and we

all retiiod to watch its movements. It
commenced U> raiso and turn its head
slowly (looking aliont the while) until
entirely on its belly, and started at full
speed for a little pool of u a tor in the
road, from which it was raked out and
dispatched."

Sumo medical gi'ntlcmen recently atl-
tlrcHwtl a communication to a miuister
well known for his wit, requesting him
to preach a sermon to thom. He re-

plied that ho wmiltl, and Mated that he
would take for his toxt : "In his dis-
ease A*u sought not to tho Lord but to
the phyrioiaus; and Asa slept with his
lathers aud died."

An Irish barkeeper always looks a lit-
tle crestfallen when he has to draw lager
Deer.

labor In a Po*t-offiee.
A reporter who liw ln<n iiivrwtignttng

lb* work of lh Now York
employees, states that lber ar dropped
Into lb* miuu* 1-tter b>iN, in Um
luuiii building, iu the branch offices, sad
in the afreet !>.?*, on mi average, each
il*y, 259,970. All them* are u Imi m
H-.110-I and distributed atni M<nt to the
person* to bi>lll they art' directed,
through lh< proper eliamiels. There
tor received in tltf mails a daily average
of 19,273. 1-s-ttors art' dispatched for
338 post offices mttl i luety Iwo ronton in
\u26665-4 lmg or pouches, aiiti weighing
4,3(58 pounds. Th" pajtor mail* are, of
course, very much mora bulky than l ite
lettor mails, an a glauoe at tho official
flgtin-a will allow. There are mi average
of 1,473 nat-ka received daily for distri-
bution, Biaking a wight of 1U3.110
pounds. The average nuutber of sack*
dispatched tlally to HOB |R>st < ffioes over
128 route", ia 653, weighing 16,500
IHiiunln. There are Uiatribulcd 839 nrk*
of aecvtutl clat", and 034 sack* of third
class ltewapajter matter, Thia makea a

total of 270,249 letter*; 1,277 lug* an I
pouches, weighing 117,754 pouoda of
domestic? mail matter handled daily.

The foreign mail matter is by no mean*

a small item. The average numltei of
lettera received tlaily by alraturra in
24,689, weighing Vr2 pouuda, ountaaied
in twenty bag*. Th" average nttmls-r of
bags of paper mail u forty uiue, weigh-
ing 1,779 |Mtunda. The tiumlier of let-
tern dispatched by steamers rather ex-
ceeds the amount received. The aver-
age daily number of lettera received ia
90,029, w igbing 556 |Kjtn.dn. The aver-
age number of l*ags of p.ipern Jie
patched U forty five, weighing 1,490
pouuda.

Th" amount of mail matte/ handled in
th" count" of a y.*r will thus be aeen to
be perfectly t-uurmoiu. The numlier of
letter* handled tu the year 1M75 was
224.739.0U0. The nurritier of luiga and

I ouchen carried waa 509,760. The utun
her of jK-umhi of mail matter handled
and dispatched was 47,262,960, or, in
other words, 2,109,600 ton*.

What Mtall 1 Take.
Tt. us is of ten a eerioua question w.lh lbs

ttivalu). l!s fiudi the market fioodea wttu pro-
prietary medicines, scores of ahich are rvwxcu-
uietuied as certain cures for bla poru iar all-
meit. lie reads tn* ;<a(rs ctcuiars arid
almaiia- *. ai.J finds each sustained by piausi
hi* arguments a- ting forth lla virtd'-s and
specific action, ihe itconimatidatlou* are aa
stroug for one a* for another. Tho curse
ciaimad u. have been wrought by ou* as a#
wol drrful as tluss Claimed to have Use
wrought by auutbtr. In bla petptexi-y slid
doubt, lbs auffsiri is s. menrnas ltd to isjcct
all. Hut it should be I rne in mind tt.ax inia
cndltlou of things la ot e ' hat can uot b*rsrua-
dicd lu a laud where alt are free, Uie good,

the truly valushi* moat ooaue Uitocompsu-
tion with the vile end worthless, and mtul la
br tight to public nouoe by the ram* tnatru
menianty, which Is advertising. In eccfi a
case, ttsmaps tha o. ly aheulu e proof thai a
remedy t* what it claims lo be, ta to tiy it.
The ' tort of a pudding is tbe eaUag of it **

"Prove el! thin.;*, hull Ivi that ab.rh >a
good, iUio j.mtuuc lujuncuou. There ma;,
iiuaxtr, at eliuugtr i-reaumguva tTkIL( iu
favor of one rem* ly than there ia tu fa\or of
at.other, end this et.outd he allowed tie dip-
weight A due regard tu tLla may aave a >eel

amount of eipeiitc-tiui g atxl a uaeleae outlay
of money. Ar praeuinpuve crideicw in favor
of l>r. fierce a tanuly kMdKtata, the propria-
tor derlroa to aay that they are peeper*: Ij a
nee aud etiotiliAc |.r 0.-ww by which U o ttr-
tut# of the crutle plant a and it*ta are ct-

traotad w.lbotlt the uav of a perUel* of alco-
hol. N.l a yart-cle of thta ('.aalrajtr of ocr
race atiloia into U>e outnpoaiuoa of either ha
Uoidtii Unheal Ihtouiirj or Faronta Pre-
wcni-lion. Tlua ooua.dorauon el-mc ought osi-

latii.y to rank U>< m high above the vn* cm
pounda titormied with alcohol, J etnai* t'tm,
eotir beer or vtuagfar. whiab are aver;. ere
offered for rale Again. tnry are of tu .1 am
?'.roug:h and their iirtaoa can never be im-
ps)-ed by i|e Tt.ey are al-o made front
free!) herb# aud root*, gelhc-ed !u lit# ap, \u25a0 ?*,

prtate mucu, ahei. tuey ate fluah itliimtdi
i-.ual ptoptrt.ee. In aupport uf there <~nn
tha folio*lad leaUniutiy offered

Nt>a. k. J., li-lt.
R. V. fierce, M. 1>

I*tir Sir? I have eold a great deal of yoar
eicriieot inmniire. at.d I pirfer to ell them
before other* Iwcanett they give good \u25baa u't>-
li 11 la Ukee who nee the in 1 hear eu.'i re*

matae aa Sage ? ltrmcdv r mp.w'.ely currd mm.
It lea Wpirtultd thing;" or. pieioe'e lite
cut it Ve Jaet what 1 wauled. I feel better
titan I tver did." On* of oar Celebrated ring-
eta t.t It for ? Trengtl.ttntip her vole- and
?e;a "there la nothing it, and eo
t night give eoore* of remark* raid about
your ion: m n A colored wotaati war uascig
your Ihaoovery, and after taking ihrt ? bottle*
waa cani| lcteiy cured. She, bell g tn tb*
?tore. er.d to tu< I don't want no daetor*
reaud me eo long a* 1 can get the ISec* veiy ;

beate ml V or doctor*- Ai d eo 1 might go
,n i am. moat riwpecifull), your*,

? Am* 11. Cm-la.

At car request Crsgtc & Oct, of Pki!-
tdrlpltio, Pa., Late protnifted to acini
*tiyof utirrentiers gratis (on receipt of
fifteen orul* tu {my | *mUare, ) a sample
of Dobbins' Klaetrie ttoap to try. Su<]

at one*. ?

<*hppil Lahiis, faoe, ptmptw, nag
worm, aalubeam. aJd other catatieoua aflcc
bona cored, a:.J rough ak.n made eofl and
? ntooth, by uauig Joint* Tea hoar, tie care-
ful tu get only that made by Uaewe.d, Uaiait)A
00., New Yctk, aa there are many UoitaUoae
made with c. mmon tar, all of wLuoh are worxis
m-Om.

A fact worth remembering ?flwc cent*'
worth of MmAia'i Oamiry (rmctOtfm Pore-
-iin, given to a borne tetce a week, wi.l nave
doul le that amoatit in grain, and ihe h me
will be faller. sleeker, a* d lo every way worth
more money tbau tborgh he did not have
them.

Married India*. under all circntretan-
oe*. will Had Port a" Pur/aitorjPtUt efe ;
and, tn eetell doeee. a mi l mluaruc. Ti-ey
can-a no grip tig pa.u# or ciatap-

*

Nothing is taorc hanging than nicer*
or toils. Fortunately tbey can tie .jtnrliy

heelet by lb* u e of OlJoui * Sri rare Soar,
which purges the o re cf it* put nous rime

g\r pr< ud rtceli, and thu reus >* the only oh
a:ac>e to lie tic aim,-. l>cuot,t rltteoloa'e, No. 7
Sixth avenue, New York.

Orov young in ten miuule* with Htll'e lo-
etatilaneoae Hair Ihe *

If Vegetino in taken regularly, accord-
ing lo dnectiune. a cerutn and epeidy oar* of
Jyrpepeia willfollow its nee. *

hetn i'i M> Wttu Town le Uw u*iew

eirerleaeeA bera dm In* the newr wnnili, the teth

*r pradweed br Ihe bial take* Mirthe deatr* for

wh-leeoae toed, and Ireeeeat pemptrwliaae >*daee

IxxtUr energy. p*rrtm!arl| thee* ewffertn* frawa the

effort* of debUltelta* dtreMea ta order te keep e

ueiarei healihlal eeUHt* ol the eyetea. ve eel teeert

te artificial ween* ror thle parp-ee BcheeetS Bea

Weed Toole I* very effeetaal A fee dewer wUI create

en appoUle end glte treeb rigor tm Ihe enervated bed*.
For drnpopUa. It b tnrelnehta. Many ooUnant t hjwl-

clan* hare doabted wbriber dyepepeto can be |iWI

neatly cored by the drug* which are generally Mapkwed
lot that purpose The See Weed Tonic la It*nature la

totally different from each drag* It eoatatn* a* torn

?Ire mineral* or eold*. la tact. It a**t*ta lha ragalar

-PrOloB of aatwrw. sad toppll? b*rWilnl T*
Irak: la It*uun MnvlinhMUs>l>
that |i la almost Idan Oral wtt'i thai Hold Tka easier

jaloa La lbs natural aolaaot a Mob, Ina hoall.'jaaodlthm
ol lbs M|.oaoaaa tha food to t dl*<wd. aid wbrw

this |alr* la not tneraaa*il la Hflotanl aaaaltttaa. tadt
gaailon, with all Ita dlatraaalaa armptoma. follows Tha
Kaa Waad T.mlc parfonwa tha dat# of tba a aatrte Slat
whaa tha latter la dadriawt. Srbaaat'a Sao Wood
Tools bji ail Drwatata

The Markets.
w*w vast

Hoof Oati to llitraBc'.lo*k* f<l4 11
OontmoD to Chx..' Trtana. IS <4 o*

Niicb Oowa 88 t *ll*1
lioga ?lave ...a.... 07 at n;

I'rnaard.. 0-W 0*

Kbwrp iH%<4
I a intra Wa 0

.lot on?Ml Idltna IA4 11%
Hoar ! ttrm Woatcra ..did ? *7l

r ate tClSra . V ! <4 :

Wheat Ileal WaaMra... I Id id I ts

ho. 3 Spring . IM SI I It
.'lre?Elate H id W
Itsrley- Mute ..?
ltrl<} -Mall i d 1 a
Oata? V' tisl Weatora.... !?>? i 4 40
Corn?Miai-d Weetorr. 88 Id Sn
Uy. perrwl 80 08 1
straw, per rwt

..
#i t* llt

Hops 78%?10 tl7 ....olde IS d If

ibrra M i-ea 3> Id ? a
I-anl Ihd 11%Ftaii--Mackerel. No. 1, new J OP >S J9 ill)

'? No. 3, new IJ CO *l4 0)
Pre Cod. per rwt ? (0 * d id
Herring, Nrslsd, par b0*.... SS * it

Pelrolemu?Crtulo 0d 09 krdned, 19%
Wool? California FtMee... Id * 31

T*u " V) * id
Aastrstlsn " u * Bft

nolier?Htu JO * d
Western Dairy is 41 N
Wealern Ta110w..,.. IS m 34
W'aoMru Ordinary It * IS

Ou ~a- State Factory OS 2 10%
Stale Slimmed 0) A 06
Weotarn am a

iLffgt?5tate........................ lft.%* IT
trmiA

Fljr.r *lO CO
Wtieet-No. 1 Bprlng 1 life* 1 21H
Corn?Mued ...... 6.' i 4 83
tHte !ft #

Uya Si * Si
Barley *

rmuuiuiu.
Beef Oaltle?R*tra Of
librep 01*4 'B%
Bona?Dreaaod CO*# lo
Fiour?hetinaylviiilaExtra........ Sfo ms no
Wheat--Bed weatorn 14 * 8
K)r U * 71
C0rn?Ye110w....................... IB m SO

Mixed 88 ? sft
OaUtahlixtv! 79 * 81
PdmKtin-Ornda. 8-flrod I'V

nA n HALF a OOUJU HALT A dollar A,
,

LELTERLEDTIIR^^
for the Next Naif Year. For the Next Half Year.

Thm UwWh uirIwi, II \u25a0 Il?li,>l|m-< The UKW hn m,*<, HI IIIIi>*

intofallMMif faaillf .htmld be n *...:\u25a0\u25a0 ton. .wa witMtini be Mi

wti*. in. "Lw^i.b-*

m.

MEBIDEN CUTLEBY COMPANY.
Tb "Farma, !<?\u25a0" ll*atria Tun lairs iWMummiiii ifiW iiME IHH n 111

V. _ . _

'

MANUFACTURE ALL KIM
F.elaato. Maka.* at iba "PATERT IToKV'arC
kuoaa lb. Oflml ku.l.iium. In Aaninl Orlal
Ala... call fa* 5 Trad. M..k

" 'TilEkinK*TllTLEli
In I uU.,,.Md hf lb. NKKIUIM ITI.KNT<

V.it bnllty.
Oharity toward tlnMa who are aocuned

of em.'.'- iny well 1M i xerciA<al, even
wlieu guilt iw ap|Hirentiy proved. Sev-
eral y< uir ago h It mtun ln>k teller waa
duiuirtoe.l trom hit jKrat INMSIWO of a
dlaerepancy uf ten tbtriuauij dollara in
hia Accoiiiit*. There had In en a gru
rral ooulhleuoii tn hia it tegrity, but
the money w mtaetng. The unfortu-
iibte mail haa lived umier a cloud of sus-
pidon; hot the olh.-r day the lout money
waa found in a peculiar place behind a

aafe door, where it had got poshed out
of bight by aoetdenL

IDS OF TABLE CUTLERY.
It: TMrtTc'SWVMMW

rOU'MUMklah VwiuM MdaM Is tliDniat
11.. 411 Ckaaikrn airwl. .Saw t ark.

VOl'H an Ularwila all as*..!*, I.alio* aar aark.
I painted oa aanra. I'sjl)*, latn a \u25a0rnamrrn pb or
£m*, traa vltb iba \u25a0* .1, 4 .'.MI a Iwar

A NOVELTY, ft":s.s
I.Ida, analalalM aeaaa wnea imM to um ImtM ib
LatoS.V "ipmbpaid I? M aanla. 4 tonka. t
SI .1 . ..tbat 'aid unstar he.iltoto-to- to:.d .
?total Ilia U.r4 rrtoia., Inak Has 11, Aaatoed. Ma.

? BITrXOXABCTamr fMnalM "

S M.e .urn. to. ami laaim MM Ma un toMl
jn.*t. fMI.? pßto toa.au, ttoto.iir TV*,an .bant

E
Fa. a baaaUtaJ WW. Csaaa.
mttetead to bmeutal r at
aa tol kaikdißßbS. to
iMft>*akaJUM toatow
MtkaSsMaaWta>to<ll>k^

k-faea *.*"?* (?*?*.
I r Uma a atba ' b.. a.
\u25a0M M|n mailedr *<<

Tb. Wi Mtotort A<W -aa.
BLDII FI"H!O..IH WM!ui -u n >. Ua.Mt

/\ AGtNT' v . r tDfor THE GREAT

Centennial history
tl aalis raara toaa aat .Mar book aw paMahad

Oaa AanM acrid imptoa to a ftt. band War

.\u25a0in Lara, to Amsla litltoUfratuSlM Ooa
r.ar Ftilto*.ipbie Fa

ItILUiJ - T. lanlial to toaaarto-laaaraara
1 fIA". prtoaa?laiaalOpajai la Aaaataa-

alaala . triaaaa. aaitak? Tr.4. aatitoaaUf
uaraattoa Aemto mmmtmi ymfkwa-bato todatm

M.n. d?" aaaia uaaaato kr tonbi to RUk I
frctjua,43 Vtoas w,II T re iw imr

A Everett House.
Mort b aide Uadee Nm. OB#

<IBI Oueieel sed lUm (**>ui U*c*iWts Is (Be

laßa^
Clarendon Hotel,

arvarTkr-' ?* iw,aTkaJr*

jE'llZir7m

Dl.ra.t-M. 11. rtw.a Mar las Ma.a aaaaaa. Tka
\u25a0aara Mwaa, aat ba wait diatom* laa la aaas>a.
aw tm union .4 ln.ua (raw dmunrtwa

taaaa to Ua. -Imam. Mkbbawl' aa toltoinpAid
laaarlsa. aa, ba arata4 b, tba aaa a, Mala.a . amnd.

Tarrant's Seitxer Aperient.
It \u25a0\u25a0all.a t%m wadtoal waatta W tba baal ariaaml
aatoan a Iba eotl*

? MU> XT m. PIPOOHL

STONDI6TON LIKE
BATWEER

SEW TOR*. BOSTON AND ALL
NEW ENOLAWD POINTS

TbaaaS aritobto Ltoa raaataa Aotodtod tba taaaan
and to. i ba.at of FaJ4 Matatrb aaaad to

w:'""dato "ntm' *L"L aaT" wm
Hl.ar. Fawt .1 J wrtn.D.tlr (aa* (Mm
Oat* > at ir. H., .r.ltla, ta HaMaa at

i'alaab ar.l a>..ala. 'b* La
\u25a0aatoa Sua iba Baatoa 4 nwtla.M H b wan.
fat Stun aa4 O laabai Aavaaa, ?> V r. M . ar l.

to, tm Wi ua tli laiai'ii a rua* to ? .nt aa4 to
taa Tari at 4 aaat aarabto. a-Mat .4 .11 ataar ltoa.
Ttokata toall polt t. W. 'to. Ibiafa.aato .< all }ftotonal
TVSM Oil. \u25a0 Data, totalil Umak. AM W
tl.kta .a MwbiwLam

1- <FriUIXK.Uaa Fan Act
ft XKaboors. fwti.

CWAfTHWON, f-01.1 EUX-ltoUatoan rbtM ckU' I'Mar 'baatoa at Frbati l.toM. .

ail>a,k Ua&'CUto Kbatanaa u> bat%aata.,aba ham
nana, iba aaa* aaa.am f at4, aa4 laana.. Iba aaam
WRNI Total bra.l.aa laajtollia JWK-I, Baaai.wLbuc. I-.of Soab*. m? *%&. Taar Ma Kst-a

Ctoaraaa For OaiaVwa., r-.Ha* to': n ur. aa to
Doer*, ef Ibed,. w . ?f4rm t .a. > o H MiailI.
Fi.Wrt.al. ttoarti.a -.ra Oa.. Faaaa._

ABOOK for the MILLION
*

MEDICAL AOVICE^^^Tc^teierrk. £*i*kw Q|MseHi|ii. Be.. tMXTHULL oe fwtifi
*

ba. U X. Itoto. m. Laaa. Ma

ACreatOffer S3
mf Hbt >r aa4 wraai-h.Dt ft4N.ra.it
ttHl. l> IntMlaw M.bbrra.<" Mia* tt 1 -

tsta', a la. r. prim I baa err etarr
Mrrri. >fW J l-jlri.... /m S4 *

j.

f.irt a.t Mbipvr4. Trtaa SAO rib a. 4

lilt M.MII? aaill saM, ae A tour
?tM uraalb "M*kwk rtowu aat;iwl. *'-

rt(4,.to |l | JIt"-ki a*4 SA a.Mbi.
.bill p. 14 llla.rratrS I.tol.f.f ai.torl.
an,>T* WANTS#. MopXvtt utma
A NUta, 4bl Hr.atasr, Nra Varb.

:jp

GLEXXS
SULPUUR SOAP,
Tx* MOOT EFFSCTTV* EXTXKXAL

RSXCDT ETER OFFERED TO

TEE PCBUC.

GLEXR's BCUPVCR SOAP crfm with
wondmua raptdilv mil Local IHMM
tsd IrrttaUoo ot the Skin, ranitik*
and preTPqU Rbeamatitm and Uut,
rrmoTpf Dandruff, Prcvenu the Hair
from Falling Out and Turnine Gray,
?ad it the brat poaaib'.e pmrection
against *wcmnmunicbiird bj coo.
tact.

COICPUCXIORAL DETETTB are PKR-

I MAXBKTLTREHOTED by ttt ÜBr, and it
ext rt* a nimt BEACTTFTCSO rKFLr-

ESCB upon the face, neck, artm, and,
indeed, upon the entire eutkk. which
it endow* with KXMARRABI-* PCRITV,
FAißKsa* and nopntEsa.

Thi* uiixntXHrtand COXTEMKRT

SPECIFIC RKSDER# CSNECKWART TCR
OCTLAT ATTESDISO Mltphor Bath*.

It thoroughly disinfeu oont&mi
rated clothing and linen.

PHTSICIASB ADVISE ITS USE.
PniCK#, S5 ARD 50 CERT* PER CARE,

PEB BOX, (3 CAEEP,) 60c and f1.20.
EE R, parebaalnt tba tor|t nib at M crato

jrw (Muifb Ik* qaniitjr.

44 IlilPa Hair and Whlak?t l/JS,
Black or Brown, SOp-

C. II CtmiATfll tm r. 1 Sink A. %M.

TO PEI MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

I ASSETS. -
- E'l 504.329.?4

I Inrarparalei ta 1547. Pbreljr Stblbal.

Aanaal (tokDM torb iwlkhbto rrdaaa Pnaton *

Iba waaai rmr. Poltotaa boa lwf Itibbf r ttolr *ah>.
>banl Patiebn IMP.4 .1 l.l'a Rim.

MUt'KI,C. HUEY. P.aaldaab
> SAMCEL E. ATKEK.S, Via. P.mM-oi.

H H srRPItkRS. Sd VlornwMt
? JAS WEIR An|TIB

Asm to wmntod to Fa-torn and MtJ<sl- S ataa.

APP, to 11. m arr- HkNvv P..
Paoa Ma-aal itolldirf,

Pblladelpbt., Pa.

TO PARENTS.

Ifyour child is suffering from worm ,

U# DR. WISH ART'S WORM SCOAR DBOPH,

' an old and roliablo remmly, that never

fail in thoroughly exterminating there
peat# of childhood. Being made in the
form of Sugar Drops, having neither the
taste or smell of medicine, no trouble i*
experienced in inducing children to tak

them. Sold by all Druggists at 25 eta. a

box, or sent by mail on receipt of pric,
at the Principal Depot, 916 Filbert
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

TYTT Tlrr ANATCTesis.
|\l DR. BILSBKK'S
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W. A.DBOWN & CO'S
CJMBRJILLAS.
PHIIADKLriIM to NKW VOKK.-l'.

qealitlM aurbad with U l> iui am oontc. u,
oomaiibdad.
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ABTHMA.
<? VKMV 41 rail RKW AKTIULCS to* Aaaala
II J to, J O Ctr.HU AOu. \u25a0 - 1?\u25a0 ?r-

ILL. "ATALOOUE OF ARTIOLES FOB
Free. hObTlii RoVKI.TV ( Urn Ak'SnU

aHH|OOK
AGENTS WANTED

THOUBAbtto M MM.mm., mm u
??"4 Mr a.U to M4i L.a Uam m.
to* ulM*.*MI&,Uirawff! Ii

a*a.iiii**vi.'>u a. .OOoatSi.
a*** mM,d to 4m<,ad i|M>MWiu, lOto
KU . da, krd ik.Mtab'f .m tm r-m ifMji,aaa to
lItoto to Mb*awtop aaA to* ram mlim. Ami tmm
toUtoM rREE mall La<apawpb
>\u2666, aub EXTRA torm., fraa Addma.,
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i'heme. ISI. X ..aiMm to amiij-ai paM-ioa
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*l*< nei. I e.4 o.!,t?(/... . toee Rauar tbaa
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fAtort A .Uaalb. - Apmto aeatnd XR Imtad
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' I klyT\ laMßiai a paapart, aatoß b. Mltotem,

tl ITFsfl 1 U wod. amb II ,nrtaaton into O. SI
1 'Maatyn 4 :.ne .MeaVtobAObtowp*

<T> !\u25a0* r°!>577 x&ruszry r: orfwaw >do,mi? jmr

OCA iJiuniLm "c^rrSd's
tunilll Farutetote aaal Inn. I Idna.
"WF N UKTH 400 . A TOWTOLA.

npriTM
111 111 i?l bead new# tor Fart toeiara Or ftoai
wl 1Will fop, I hi Waabtodtoa ML. OMae. U.

PHKNN"\LIAMI MII.ITAKVA' ADKMV.
I kr.iar. IV.n . k. mm batnaaiinr IS.

laaroab Iratoeo'toa la '4*lland kbltoto*innil.
Uae I'nAiand Medina Hr.eeftto > * Übanlan
app Ie I)UL THE" MT aTT. Fraa.. FMA

_

SIQ S7s'-"~
brnm*. Mm.. Celt tod Ttoaa-

Tb-VT aIISM'. UMA

I
mm 'IAT" aad a ?>' <amp for M

Hum IVimuj U Prtatod
\u25a0 I b| > ?? pnMMI I a atoar ?Wi >

a?n p. to? ?to lularilllata
c l laiwltnilUIAH AllaIM blada

<? ? ??i., . UjH,k-a ilnoitn luiatom* ladaoo
'i'tn Mora p*aa* to AftbA larttoj IMA

i? i?
( i-ajtso*. Bag t, tin. MAM

_ JECTRICITY
For the Million. An Electric

Bittery for 25 Cent*.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
Core* Paina and Ache*.
|l a tahaaa tba IVcala turn

11 aolrdaro Inliiaaim Actot

{lcoma Kspiif ulMnlH
; ran?? > an aad s. r?i

ll< a-aa k idhoy li?unl
ll >U|UM> tba Muarlm
It \u25a0-\u25a0? khoamaUam w4 Neuralgia
linlua On*i

!1 .jM.VVrn*B MJ
11*Lin übk la Paralyda
t car? IntdMMU a of iba llaar.

It rwar. TW. N- C.WM pu-
ll car? B|Maal W?im
I' I.lira 'u. all So tblag.
It car i Ki 1 mq r PM
I to Sat. kwitabto ao<l fc-mrmtoal.
II k laaitoWi il 1) rbyautiaa
II Utad?4ltf Etoc ratato.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
I. nwrantad. oa Jha cpa'altna of Dr. Oatltaa. ta la?a
tor. aa <M ta. aima to ha Iba l-i ptoa ar ta tba ?old
of moitcior Tba or toa of(ha la., grrai aain.f agrwia

ata Ktodrtril) aorl toad teal l.ama ami Bmaa?a, tali*
jaattßaa tba ol.ua. aa* aaUttoa rbto ramaoy to rank fan

aaaai am -.g all curat ? cii|i< tar all aaiarmal
Aeuaa tod fain-

Pnoa. lit Otolt Ml by allDnulitt. as* aaat aa
raaatgt of *4 eaata loraoa. I SA far ata. ar ? *.*&

tor tonlra. aaaataKr ntagtmd aa* nar. unlad by
WrIVS A PtITTKM Praartok? IWaa Mm

Public Report
?or *?

POLICEMAN.
1 bar# net oajcynd goo* baallb tor aaaaral yaan paal,

rat tsaaa it aMo.ad It to latortata alb my labor

. Starr IrtmLrogtag m tba lahonag dam a aeon Iba la
l.notKlrnrr rvt lata* o< llgad to Utar a baa Ulkb.
\u25a0 laoa da. u.ty. aim-m rvfaaaa o parfuna II- d.Uy laat

1 narar ana a haliarar in coatag ato aaautriaaa. bat.
hartag ba d Iba VbllbTiNa af<baa ila* blgbty. wa
oatarmtaad to try It. as i aball avaar ragral wi datar

tatoaU a Aa a toato inbto. r.rrj aa uaa.lo .1 am.

Una IIaarparma aaitbiag 1 a at board at ll taclgar
a.a* fbr ab.la iba.li taagraat claaaoar aaO partner

1 <.f tba bird. Thorn ton mat of my acqaali.tancoa tor

b? toaao H, and aila au to into of tta aatuia. to. y
affao'

Kapaofally ra Ihg tba agnd r am of yatdr, u imparts
to tb.a laaaMi IMag -aoa to am aga at bU of
calm, man' rap?a. i bar. by aimir bani.g tba tatad ar
nab aa toa body, oaa agad laf. Abe baa h?a aoßartae
thr. ugh 111. frvga bcmtnla. and baa tiaa \u25a0\u25a0 bUad It a

nt affacu bar-lag I-lad many M aadia nitba. fang

\u25a0Mr mult. naa lidacat t> frbaada to try U>a Vug
I INK Aftor tahtag a lan bmnttoa obral. r~l aafct
groat railaf i bar aa* atpi nmn J a ntaa tor bar algal, tout

aba mtobt baal l. ta took opto Lba maa araa bad arbt

bar toco a b raalng
Vam raspaottolly, fla

O. IL P HODt.a, Palma uSoar.lUaliua t.
8 a:oa. btaaa . Hay . MCI

HEa\RTFELT prayer
ST Part.. Aug. tt IAM

H.R. Stiw. Raq ?
Ikar .Mr-1 abnaid ba mating la rrtmata, If I fallad

fo Mtaaaladgr nbat tba VKUftrif* hat <tooa tor ma
I aaa < tiara d alara! alaawa mnolbtataga nt h Broo
cbttk. ni.tom aalrlad to ir-mmputw I bad sight
aaw.tr an .farr-er ltta aaa .ISlraaaod for btnalb. aad
frnij'tooilyaiti l.oat. naa al: amaotatad. rrar naak. aad
to oa 1Sf my -ranrktboagbl ray caor h pr-Sr .

I naa a 'ctarc to nab- a trial..f tba VIOKTITR.
nbtch. uodar t -a ytrt daaca of (i d. baa cu ad ma
That Ha r ay Ham tba ura nf joar madMua to >.|bara.
a. I'r nrr \u25a0 . mr arrt tbrt Hldlnlfto graaa may at Iand
ycu.tr ISa baartfolt purrr rf y?r arlm ritg.hami.tr

a.r.,1. Hd-rJAWIX PaTriNtilLL
1' S V lay la bul na among Ida gaol ruraa jor

medlrlna Ear affaotad ta Una liter H P.

Recraiaij If Heartily.
Hor-m R.>*row, Fb mro.

MT
/g-M- Mr ! hire t Mil*0t ram r VFf.R-

-Tl.MT.nnd *?" dwUieed It U i u'aih'n r*HHrt> foe
p bKid ey < nj>.*lnt, nd IWil tl;of
lh

1 can rmc mm-n 1 II to ail ufTcHlnc frcm Um
a oft ccoi|4alriU Yoan ran mU| l*.

MB* MU.NROK FAIKKR.
JNU A0oMmt.

Ve;etme is Sold by all DnintoU.
\ j Madame FOY'S

ft
.

Corset Skirt Supporter
"? . IncraasM In Popularllj trery

I. : K$W Pm ll*tLTH. CtiUPPItT aad gTTUI I.
nto?latgto Til* H*T AHTUXSaI

vfijnHi9 t.. kia4 mrrr ma4e
tWaSLyrafek r"y M*h7 aI UaAlac mi m-

' :m*irr* Iware ef md uUrirfe-

tf,jj MAJfrracTrmro bolklt by

l.lllir' I'O y 4 HAK tION,
si '' New Ha?a. lx>m

IftFOUR OWN PRINTiNOJ

x^TtrovEiaTrJL PRT% T TINO p£m
?pari ;? 4* _For Prorpaalonwl au. .mnlour

f.l frlntera. trhnoU, Nixletka, ni-
.la .Si iifarlnrrm,M rrrliua lr,and rrthora 'lia
SB-\u25a0; 5 a <2'r best rnrlarmlra. IS.OdbO Innaa.
i3RPr*>T'" \u25a0tj'b'r. Pricpa iVom$5.00 to *160.00
>3K ,

REhJ, O. WOODS 4 CO. Manufnaad
Wm. .j..! -rna-EU :>..i Pcintjng Watari.l,

EMILY

FRU 1 1' and JELLY
ij HEas i

Oua-tblrd mum juloa Iban by tba old
b.ocoaa A ooaaaooiu nacaarlty- K?ry
lamUywUl liut > aa. Quart and gal jj

a.gar Liberal dlaoou.il to lba irada

Pur elroular and trima, addraaa nttb
atamir. AMbKIOAN FKUIT AM'

or 'Wi JKIXV PKBbS CO..
?. ? . OIbCOrSAII. OHM.

Agaata H'u.ted la tvrP* Tama aa* Caa.ip .


